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Missio~s Committee 
r,ocbcst..:::;:- Chui.ch of Christ 
127 E. ;,von F.oau 
Rochester. Michigan 
Dear Brethren: 
~.c h ... vc :rcc'--r,tly learr,c:J oi" Mo11ikH 0t~i11i9t::i. is plans t.o 
rci.u:cr: to ~outl .. ::,.1ca anci S<::t up a c.1.iriic.: . C11e of our members 
is h(.ad tc cLr.icio.1, for tbE. C00kevill1:;; Genere1l r;ospi 'Lal . They 
ha\~ rccei,tl y renovated thE: '1ospi ta} laboratory and have a 
.umber of things -~hat are 110 10111::1~:r i1 1 use i..hai. might be of 
ht;;lp to .:.iistcr :...,teir,iger . These su~)pliE::s ir,cluoe variou~ 
instrumu;ts, anv.lytical balance, arid other equipmeri·i:. to 
riumerous to ... ~ntior, . If tr.i;::;0 thir.i;is can be made f inanical 
feusiblc to shi1-,, \JG will te happy to µay the cost of getting 
them where they ne~d to 90 . 
't:12 ·,:ill a .. :z.it your actvict:: cd:.ivui.. this matter . 
Joh r 1\ 11 en Ch a 1 k 
JAC/sw 
